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    In order to solve the traditional manual management school vouchers and other methods 
to bring time-consuming, laborious, waste of resources, low efficiency and other problems, 
the proposed cafeteria meal card management combines business needs with university meal 
card management system as the background, using software principles and methods of 
engineering, combined with SQL databases. the system needs analysis, including functional 
analysis and non-functional analysis, and then carried out a detailed analysis of functional 
modules from the overall design. Based on the needs analysis, conducted for the new card, 
check consumption, savings, report the loss settlement management system designed to hang 
canceled, then given the system flow chart. Finally, to achieve the design of the entire 
database, using entity attributes diagram, ER diagram expressing the system database 
conceptual design, and giving the main database table structure. 
    In this paper, the cafeteria of Guangxi Arts Institute for the study, we using systems 
perspective to analyze the actual situation in the dining room from the aspects of service 
quality, management efficiency, to carry out research work related to the use of computer 
information management. Management model is to establish a college canteen meal card, this 
model is based on the actual structure of the school canteen and the data as the foundation 
can be achieved for the new card, query, report the loss 
of consumption, deposit reconciliation and other functions, and the system can provide 
the information support, is conducive to the whole logistics department management. the 
information management system of the use of science and technology and computer 
network technology to develop the management card management system for school, save a 
lot of manpower and material, which can guarantee the quality of service, but also can reduce 
the material energy consumption, to create a harmonious campus life and learning 
environment has important practical significance. 
    the main work of this paper is based on the design requirements of college meal card 
management system, designed and implemented, including for the new card, query, report the 














functional modules, through the system, it can be convenient for student information to 
register for meal card recharge, report the loss and logout, students can check their consumer 
records. It improves the efficiency of our consumption, and make our campus life more 
convenient. 
    Key Words: University Canteen Information Management System; UML Modeling; 
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管理信息系统（Management Information Systems 简称 MIS）是一个一直在发展的学
科，它的定义随着计算机科学技术的发展在不断的更新，最初是在 20 世纪 50 年代由西
蒙提出管理依赖于信息的思想，在这个时期，会计工作开始利用计算机处理数据，到后
期计算机已经能够提高统计、制表等工作效率，但是此时的管理方式是单项管理。在
20 世纪 60 年代中期，管理信息系统迅速发展，它已经被企业普及，处理管理信息支持
的各级管理决策的计算机硬件、软件、通信及有关人员管理等，服务的范围十分广阔，
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